9:00 a.m. – 9:45 a.m.

Juliana Lancaster, RACEA Chair   Welcome, Introductions, Overview, and New Business

- Welcome and Introductions
- Overview of the day
  - Business Items
  - Standing Committee Reports
  - Task Force Reports
  - Breakout Sessions with Working Lunch
  - Session Reports
  - Adjourn
- New Business
  - Need for Agency Account
  - By-laws Amendment - Treasurer

9:45 – 10:30 a.m.   Updates from Standing Committees and Task Forces

- CPR Standing Committee   Allan Aycock, University of Georgia
- Web Resources Standing Committee   Jill Lane, Clayton State University
- USG Data Match   Michael Black, Valdosta State University
- SACS COC Problem Solver   Bryan Davis, Georgia Southwestern University

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.   Working Sessions (includes lunch)

1:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.   Break

1:15 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.   Report Out - Standing Committee and Task Force Reports

- CPR Standing Committee   Allan Aycock, University of Georgia
- Web Resources Standing Committee   Jill Lane, Clayton State University
- USG Data Match   Michael Black, Valdosta State University
SACS COC Problem Solver   Bryan Davis, Georgia Southwestern University

2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.  Closing Business

- Discussion of new topics or concerns for RACEA
  - SACS: Credit Hour, Mandatory On-site Reviews, 3.13 and how to handle, 5th year reviews
- Accessing Complete College Georgia Plans
- Set date for Spring Meeting
- Closing comments
- Adjournment